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Abstract

The Lithium Nevada Corp. Thacker Pass Project has a measured resource of 242M tonnes at 0.29% Li (˜0.7M tonnes Li).

The deposit is the southernmost of five known lenses hosted within intracaldera tuffaceous sediments along the west side of the

McDermitt caldera, which formed by eruption of 16.4 Ma peralkaline-metaluminous tuff. Analyses of 9880 core samples (˜1.5-m

thick) give a mean of ˜ 2500 ppm Li, with some >8800 ppm. Entire sedimentary sections in the southern and western parts

of the caldera basin have high Li (1500+ ppm). Pre-caldera rocks, the McDermitt Tuff, late caldera volcanics, and unaltered

tuffaceous sediments have relatively low Li (5 -140 ppm). Sediment deposition was mainly subaqueous in the closed caldera

basin. Li-rich fill may have been deposited from airborne sources. Claystone comprises most of the Thacker Pass deposit and

dominates Li-rich intervals. The rest is mostly feldspar-rich ash. X-ray diffraction (XRD) data from six core holes across the

deposit show consistent lateral mineral zoning. A Li-rich zone (mean >4,000 ppm) mainly contains illitic clay and underlies a

zone of lower Li with smectite + analcime. Based on XRD peak locations and chemistry, the closest analogs to the illitic clay

are Li micas (e.g. tainiolite). Montmorillonitic clay and a basal silicified zone underlie the illitic zone. Some transitional rock of

mixed-layer clay between the illite and smectite zones also has high Li. All clay has similar optical properties but SEM images

show illite forms tiny hexagonal plates and smectite has no resolvable crystallinity. Calcite, albite, K-feldspar, and quartz occur

in all zones, dolomite and fluorite near the top of the illite zone, and pyrite and bitumen in unoxidized rock. The Li-rich zone

has relatively high K, Rb, Mo, As, and Sb. Secondary Kspar in the Li-rich zone gave an 40Ar/39Ar age of 14.87±0.05 Ma. No

origin fully explains known characteristics. The presence of illite suggests a moderate temperature hydrothermal system. Release

of Li from tuffaceous sediments and transport by alkaline groundwater are consistent with most mineralogy (characteristic of

closed hydrologic system diagenesis) and with the Kspar date that long postdates caldera magmatism. Release of 10 ppm Li

from the likely 50-200 km3 of intracaldera sediments would contribute ˜1-4M tonnes Li.
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CALDERA GEOLOGY

Lithium mineralization is widespread in post-collapse, intracaldera tuffaceous sediments that occupy the "moat" of the McDermitt
caldera, a doughnut-shaped area surrounding the central resurgent dome (Henry et al., 2017; this paper and full map can be
downloaded for free from GSA Geosphere; https://pubs.geoscienceworld.org/gsa/geosphere/article/13/4/1066/350213/geology-and-
evolution-of-the-mcdermitt-caldera (https://pubs.geoscienceworld.org/gsa/geosphere/article/13/4/1066/350213/geology-and-evolution-
of-the-mcdermitt-caldera)). The tuffaceous sediments accumulated in small part from post-collapse tuff eruptions at McDermitt and
largely from regional tuff eruptions elsewhere along the Yellowstone hotspot. Our work focuses on the Thacker Pass deposit,
southmost part of the caldera (below), which alone contains ~1.12 million tonnes, measured and indicated Lithium (~6Mt
LiCarbonateEquivalent, LithiumAmericas, 2018). Additional known areas of minerallization (Stages 2-5 lenses) and widespread
anomalies vastly increase the total Li in tuffaceous sediments in the caldera.

https://pubs.geoscienceworld.org/gsa/geosphere/article/13/4/1066/350213/geology-and-evolution-of-the-mcdermitt-caldera






IGNEOUS GEOCHEMISTRY AND LI ENRICHMENT

The caldera-forming McDermitt Tuff is zoned from metaluminous, low-Si dacite to peralkaline, high-Si rhyolite. Other middle
Miocene igneous rocks include several peralkaline suites as well as biotite-bearing metaluminous to peraluminous rocks. The biotite-
bearing rocks (Li=71±37 ppm, max 130, n=12) contain twice as much Li as do the peralkaline rocks (McDermitt Tuff Li=27±9 ppm,
max 47, n = 17 or other peralkaline rocks Li=33±16 ppm, max 61, n=37). Li increases only slightly with increasing SiO  except in
high-Si rhyolites, where Li increases more strongly in peraluminous than in peralkaline suites. This relative enrichment is consistent
with observations of Benson et al (2017) and Hofstra et al. (2013) that Li is more eriched in rhyolites that have a substantial
continental crustal component.
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LITHIUM DEPOSIT MINERALOGY, CHEMISTRY
Thacker Pass Li Deposit

Li minerallization forms stratiform lenses containing Li-enriched illite and smectite in the tuffaceous sediments. Bulk samples contain
as much as 7500 ppm Li, and entire sections up to 60 m thick contain a minimum of 1000 ppm (see below). The highest Li zones, with
the greatest potential for mining, generally contain more than 4000 ppm.

The relative contribution of low-temperature diagenetic versus high-temperature hydrothermal fluids in concentrating lithium is
uncertain (Henry et al., 2017). Alteration progresses from almost fresh glass, to a mix of zeolites, to analcime, and to potassium
feldspar; interbedded mudstones are altered to dioctahedral smectite and trioctahedral smectite including hectorite (cf. Glanzman and
Rytuba, 1979; Rytuba and Glanzman, 1979). Rytuba and Glanzman found a correlaton between Li with analcime-bearing samples. We
also find interlayered illite/smectite, illite, and minor dolomite and fluorite.



Except for illite, this mineral assemblage is typical of low-T (≤50°C), closed hydrologic system diagenesis, where groundwater
evolves through rock-water interaction and evaporation in a closed basin such as in the McDermitt caldera to become highly alkaline
and saline (Surdam, 1977; Langella et al., 2001). Based on studies of diagenesis of Tertiary deposits of the Gulf Coast, the presence of
illite could indicate temperatures of 100°C or more (Boles and Franks, 1979; Bourdelle et al., 2013). However, Turner and Fishman
(1991) found that pore-water chemistry can be more important than temperature in illite formation and that illite can form at near-
surface temperatures in saline, alkaline lakes similar to the McDermitt caldera setting.

This west-east cross section through the deposit demonstrates parallel enrichment in Li, K, As, Rb, and Mo (and Sb, F, not
shown).

Plots of Li vs Mo, Mg, and F show their correlation (bulk samples from
drillhole WLC43). Strong linear correlation of Li-F and Li-Mg suggest
their presence in the same mineral. High, uncorrelated Mg and F
values indicate presence of dolomite and fluorite, confirmed by XRD
and thin sections (See Mineralogy). Mineral site of Mo currently
unknown.



LI MINERALOGY
The following four, unfortunately fuzzy plots are of bulk samples that show presence of Li smectite (hectorite), Li-bearing mixed-layer
smectite-illite, Li-bearing illite (polylithionite?), and Li mica (tainiolite?).





The following three plots are of clay separates that further support presence of hectorite and tainiolite(?). X-ray peak locations best fit
tainiolite, which, however, is a Li-mica, whereas broad peaks suggest a clay mineral.





LI MINERAL COMPOSITION AND IMAGES

Correlation of Li concentration with clay d spacing supports the presence of Li-rich illite (tainiolite?) and Li-rich smectite (hectorite).



Composition of Li-rich illite at McDermitt best matches tainiolite (e.g., low Al, high Mg, and reasonable Li).

Clay from the highest Li zone (≥4000 ppm) at Thacker Pass gives XRD patterns with diffuse peaks with maxima at 2theta locations
corresponding to illite and the Li mica species polylithionite, trilithionite, and tainiolite (also taeniolite). On the basis of analyses in
Morissette, 2012, the Thacker Pass illitic clay corresponds most closely to that of tainiolite, a lithium mica with relatively high MgO
that generally occurs as a late stage mineral in alkaline igneous rocks. However, its K O content is most like that of illite. On the basis
of XRD and chemistry, Thacker Pass high-Li clay could be described as illitic clay that has the same relationship to tainiolite as illite
does to muscovite.
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CONCLUSIONS AND ORIGIN OF LI MINERALIZATION
CONCLUSIONS

Post-collapse, intracaldera tuffaceous sediments in the McDermitt caldera contain large Li resources, at least 1.1 Mt Li in Thacker Pass
alone.

Development at Thacker Pass is focused on a Li-rich (≥4000 ppm) zone, in which Li resides in illitic clay and transitional illite-
smectite. Although the presence of Li-smectite (hectorite) in the caldera has long been known, the illitic clay chemically and
structurally resembles tainiolite (a Li-mica).

Unaltered, middle Miocene peraluminous volcanic rocks around the caldera have relatively high primary Li contents (71±37 ppm),
whereas peralkaline rocks, including the McDermitt Tuff, have relatively low Li contents (27±9 ppm), which suggests peralkaline
rocks were not important to Li mineralization. The intracaldera tuffaceous sediments probably originated by reworking of ash-fall
deposits from eruptions outside the McDermitt caldera, and this ash could have been an important source of Li in the deposits.

ORIGIN OF LI DEPOSITS

Evidence supporting high-T, hydrothermal origin

The presence of illite, including tainiolite(?), and rare chalcedony suggests moderately high temperature.

Contemporaneous(?) mafic volcanism may have provided a heat source.

Evidence supporting low-T, diagenetic origin

The zoned mineral assemblage (smectite, zeolite, Kspar) forms by low-T, closed hydrologic system diagenesis in an alkaline, saline
lake, consistent with the closed McDermitt caldera basin. Illite can also form at low T in such an environment.

Ar/ Ar age of Kspar (14.87±0.05 Ma) in the deposit long postdates 16.7-16.0 Ma igneous activity, the obvious possible heat source
to drive hydrothermal flow.

Lithium is easily leached from calc-alkaline rhyolite glass (Zielinski et al., 1977), although equivalent studies have not been made of
peralkaline rhyolites.

The presence of widespread Li enrichment in the caldera suggests a large-scale process that operated throughout the caldera, in
contrast to a more localized, concentrated hydrothermal process.

Known hydrothermal deposits of Hg and U in the McDermitt caldera are not enriched in Li, although Li data are sparse and in part
ambiguous (Glanzman and Rytuba, 1979; Rytuba and Glanzman, 1979; Castor and Henry, 2000; Kotlyar et al., 2000; Rytuba et al.,
2003).

Evidence that can go either way

Both high- and low-T processes can transport and deposit Mo, As, and Sb. E.g., hydrothermal U deposits in the caldera and low-T,
roll-front U deposits in general are enriched in the three elements. Notably, U is not enriched with Li at McDermitt. Significance of K,
Rb, and F enrichment is unknown.

Major questions for any origin are: what is the total endowment of Li in mineralized zones of the caldera, and can either leaching of
the intracaldera sediments or a widespread hydrothermal system provide what is clearly a huge amount of Li?

A FINAL WORD

These alternative possibilities have major implications for Li exploration and potential resources. If Li deposits formed from Li
leached from tuffaceous sediments that accumulated in the McDermitt caldera, then other calderas in the region have potential for
similar deposits. If Li was introduced hydrothermally, then the McDermitt deposits may be unique. Could more than one process have
contributed? More data are needed on caldera-wide mineral zoning and Li concentrations in the intracaldera sediments, the
temperature of formation of the mineral assemblages, and the presence, or lack of, post-caldera collapse heat sources.
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ABSTRACT

The Lithium Nevada Corp. Thacker Pass Project has a measured resource of 242M tonnes at 0.29% Li (~0.7M tonnes Li). The deposit
is the southernmost of five known lenses hosted within intracaldera tuffaceous sediments along the west side of the McDermitt
caldera, which formed by eruption of 16.4 Ma peralkaline-metaluminous tuff. Analyses of 9880 core samples (~1.5-m thick) give a
mean of ~ 2500 ppm Li, with some >8800 ppm. Entire sedimentary sections in the southern and western parts of the caldera basin
have high Li (1500+ ppm). Pre-caldera rocks, the McDermitt Tuff, late caldera volcanics, and unaltered tuffaceous sediments have
relatively low Li (5 -140 ppm). Sediment deposition was mainly subaqueous in the closed caldera basin. Li-rich fill may have been
deposited from airborne sources. 
Claystone comprises most of the Thacker Pass deposit and dominates Li-rich intervals. The rest is mostly feldspar-rich ash. X-ray
diffraction (XRD) data from six core holes across the deposit show consistent lateral mineral zoning. A Li-rich zone (mean >4,000
ppm) mainly contains illitic clay and underlies a zone of lower Li with smectite + analcime. Based on XRD peak locations and
chemistry, the closest analogs to the illitic clay are Li micas (e.g. tainiolite). Montmorillonitic clay and a basal silicified zone underlie
the illitic zone. Some transitional rock of mixed-layer clay between the illite and smectite zones also has high Li. All clay has similar
optical properties but SEM images show illite forms tiny hexagonal plates and smectite has no resolvable crystallinity. Calcite, albite,
K-feldspar, and quartz occur in all zones, dolomite and fluorite near the top of the illite zone, and pyrite and bitumen in unoxidized
rock. The Li-rich zone has relatively high K, Rb, Mo, As, and Sb. Secondary Kspar in the Li-rich zone gave an 40Ar/39Ar age of
14.87±0.05 Ma. 
No origin fully explains known characteristics. The presence of illite suggests a moderate temperature hydrothermal system. Release
of Li from tuffaceous sediments and transport by alkaline groundwater are consistent with most mineralogy (characteristic of closed
hydrologic system diagenesis) and with the Kspar date that long postdates caldera magmatism. Release of 10 ppm Li from the likely
50-200 km3 of intracaldera sediments would contribute ~1-4M tonnes Li.
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